Maize (Zea mays ssp. mays) is among the world's most important and ancient domesticated crops. Although the chronology of its domestication and initial dispersals out of Mexico into Central and South America has become more clear due to molecular and multiproxy archaeobotanical research, important problems remain. Among them is the paucity of information on maize's early morphological evolution and racial diversification brought about in part by the poor preservation of macrofossils dating to the pre-5000 calibrated years before the present period from obligate dispersal routes located in the tropical forest. We report newly discovered macrobotanical and microbotanical remains of maize that shed significant light on the chronology, land race evolution, and cultural contexts associated with the crop's early movements into South America and adaptation to new environments. The evidence comes from the coastal Peruvian sites of Paredones and Huaca Prieta, Peru; dates from the middle and late preceramic and early ceramic periods (between ca. 6700 and 3000 calibrated years before the present); and constitutes some of the earliest known cobs, husks, stalks, and tassels. The macrobotanical record indicates that a diversity of racial complexes characteristic of the Andean region emerged during the preceramic era. In addition, accelerator mass spectrometry radiocarbon determinations carried out directly on different structures of preserved maize plants strongly suggest that assays on burned cobs are more reliable than those on unburned cobs. Our findings contribute to knowledge of the early diffusion of maize and agriculture and have broader implications for understanding the development of early preindustrial human societies.
enetic and archaeological data indicate that corn or maize (Zea mays ssp. mays) was domesticated in Mexico by ∼8700 calibrated years before the present (cal BP) (1) (2) (3) (4) . It then spread into other tropical regions in and south of Mexico in the following millennia (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) . In South America, preceramic-aged microfossils such as starch grains and phytoliths are reported from southwest Ecuador by ∼7000-5500 cal BP (11) (12) (13) ; in the southern Andean highlands, by 4000 cal BP (14) ; and in southeastern South America, by 4500 cal BP (15) . Macrofossils (cobs and kernels) have been recovered from a number of archaeological sites in the Andean region, yet none have produced secure accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) age determinations before ∼3800 cal BP (7) .
We report here 293 newly excavated macrofossils of popcorn and flour corn remains; 15 radiocarbon ages directly determined from these fossils; and maize phytoliths and starch grains from deep, undisturbed stratigraphic contexts AMS-dated as early as 6775-6504 cal BP at the sites of Paredones and Huaca Prieta on the north coast of Peru ( Fig. 1 ) (dates on maize from the sites are given in 2σ-calibrated age ranges). Our data appear to document the chronological development and use of early landraces of maize at these sites.
Huaca Prieta is a large artificial mound located on the desert north coast of Peru. The site was first excavated by Junius Bird (16) in the 1940s and more recently by a team directed by Tom Dillehay and Duccio Bonavia (17) . The mound measures ∼62 m in width and ∼138 m in length and contains at least 32 m of cultural deposits. Archaeological excavations at the site have revealed the remains of room structures; human burials; numerous stone, textile, and wood artifacts; rich faunal remains; and other plant assemblages, including cultigens, in the mound. A series of 160 radiocarbon dates from our excavations date the premound and mound deposits from ∼13700-3800 cal BP (17) . Paredones is an artificial mound located ∼1 km north of Huaca Prieta that measures ∼30 m in width and ∼70 m in length and exhibits ∼6.2 m of cultural deposits with intact floors and fills. Fifteen AMS radiocarbon assays date Paredones to between ∼6700 and 4000 cal BP. A small, nonmound, domestic site also containing maize, unit 16, is located immediately north of Huaca Prieta and dates between ∼7200 and 2300 cal BP (17) ( Table 1) .
Between 2007 and 2011, we excavated more than 2000 m 3 in the mound at Paredones, in the mound and off-mound areas at Huaca Prieta, and in the domestic structures at unit 16 (17) . Approximately 485 individual floors and hundreds of different features were exposed at these sites. All macro, phytolith, and starch grain remains of maize reported from them were excavated in clearly stratified, intact, undisturbed floors and features at depths of 1.2-12 m below the present-day ground surface (Figs. S1 and S2; SI Text). These remains represent one of the largest and most morphologically diverse collections of wellpreserved early maize specimens available for study. Two hundred ninety-three macrobotanical maize remains were recovered from the excavations while they were ongoing and also from wet and dry screening of the cultural deposits. Forty-three other maize specimens were recovered from various preceramic contexts but were moderately damaged that they are not described in detail (SI Text). The maize remains appear only intermittently through time and space at all three sites, suggesting that this crop was not a primary element of the diet in comparison with other faunal and floral resources, which included fish, shellfish, seaweed, sea lions, wild plants, squash, beans, chili peppers, and other cultigens (16, 17) . Given the dry desert environment of the sites, preservation is not a significant factor accounting for the presence or absence of macrobotanical plant remains.
The macro remains consist of 288 cobs and cob fragments, a husk and husk fragment, two fragments of the main culm or stalk including fragments of attached shanks and a tassel, one complete tassel, and one kernel (Fig. 2) . Two hundred fifty-two cobs were excavated in different contexts of the mound at Huaca Prieta (Table S1 ). Of these, 195 are associated with the middle to late preceramic period (∼6700-4000 cal BP), 22 with the Cupisnique early ceramic period (∼4000-3000 cal BP), and 7 with the following Gallinazo ceramic period (∼2800-2300 cal BP) (Table 1 and Table S1 ). The frequency of cobs for certain races were identified by their morphology and by their kernel row numbers (Materials and Methods). Tables S2-S5 present cob length and width, glume, cupule, and other morphological characteristics.
Fifteen AMS radiocarbon dates were obtained directly from various macromaize remains (Table 1 ). The dates provided mixed sets of determinations, some of which we consider to be valid and some anomalously young. Six of the radiocarbon dates on a husk, an articulated piece of a husk and charred shank, and burned cobs are stratigraphically consistent with 160 AMS dates on single pieces of wood charcoal and other burned material recovered from directly associated features in intact floors at these sites (17) ( Table 1) , providing a long, well-dated chronological sequence for the taxonomic identity and economic use of maize. Nine dates on five uncharred cobs are much younger than the AMS dates on associated features and floors and attached carbonized maize structures and appear to be in error (see below and SI Text for detailed discussion including possible sources of contamination). The valid dates resulted in calibrated ages ranging from ∼6700 to 3800 cal BP for the preceramic maize remains.
A charred cob fragment from floor 6, at a depth of 1.2 m in unit 22 at Paredones, was dated to 4821-4527 cal BP (AA86934: Fig. S1 ). A fragment of husk attached to its partially charred shank from floor 18 (Fig. 3A) , at a depth of 5.2 m in unit 22, provided an age of 6775-6504 cal BP (OS86020). This is the earliest assay obtained for maize at the three sites. However, four fragments of the same uncarbonized cob, attached to the dated fragment of husk articulated with its charred shank from floor 18, were measured at 722-563 (Beta27823), 729-569 (Beta27804), and 738-572 cal BP (Beta282127) and at a postbomb age of 1.0751 ± 0.0047 (AA88761), which is far too young and also internally inconsistent with other stratigraphically sequenced AMS dates on wood charcoal from unit 22 ( Table 1) . The discrepancy between the date on the husk/shank and those on the attached cob is striking. The δ 13 C value of -30.7 for the postbomb assay suggests a contaminant in the cob that is altering the age to be much younger than it should be. This value indicates that the carbon providing the date was largely not from maize but from another, younger source (see SI Text for further discussion).
Another husk sample recovered from stratum 6b, at a depth of ∼2.2 m in the stratigraphically intact unit 20 at Paredones ( Fig.  2A) , was dated at 5582-5321 cal BP (AA86932), and two uncarbonized cob fragments from this same unit-one from stratum 5-6 at a depth of ∼2.0 m and another from stratum 6a at a depth of ∼2.1 m-were dated at 1055-831 cal BP (AA86938) and 1279-1076 cal BP (Beta263322), respectively. These two younger dates are anomalous and rejected. Units HP-3 and 15/21 also produced acceptable and internally consistent dates on charred cobs at 4149-3839 cal BP (Beta278050) in stratum 28 (33) at a depth of ∼6.9 m in HP-3; at 3956-3704 cal BP (AA86941) in floor 2 at a depth of ∼1.5 m and at 4235-3928 cal BP (AA86946) in floor 9 at a depth of ∼2.8 m in unit 15/21. These three dates are internally consistent with other AMS dates in these units. It thus appears that the most reliable dates are for maize husks, shanks, and charred cobs, which have a more rigid, impenetrable plant structure. In assessing the radiocarbon dates directly on macromaize remains, the stratigraphically consistent 14 C dates obtained on directly associated wood charcoal, husks, and charred shanks and cobs should also be emphasized, as shown in Fig. S1 and Table 1 for unit 22.
The cob from floor 18 in unit 22, whose fragment of husk attached to its charred shank is dated at 6775-6504 cal BP (OS86020), is 3.1 cm long, slender, and cylindrical; has eight rows of kernels; and can be identified as belonging to the Proto-Confite Morocho race (Fig. 3A) . The number and size of cupules of this early maize suggests as many as 96 kernels (Tables S2-S3 ). The other cobs stratigraphically associated with the early part of the middle preceramic phase, ∼6700-5500 cal BP, are also from primitive popcorn races previously identified at other late preceramic sites in Peru (7) (8) (9) (10) Samples dated to the later part of the middle preceramic phase between ∼5500 and 5000 cal BP included two stalks and a husk. On the basis of the length and size of the stalk fragments and husks, the late-middle-phase maize appears to have short plants perhaps no more than ∼1.5 m in height (Fig. 2D) . The complete husk indicates a well-covered ear with a high venation index ( Fig. 2A) , resulting in high mechanical resistance to predatory feeding, perhaps by larvae of Helicoverpa zea, which are indirectly observed by punctures in husk leaves from other preceramic sites along the coast of Peru (10) .
Although the earliest maize cobs at Paredones and Huaca Prieta are predominantly of the eight-row Proto-Confite Morocho type, Confite Chavinense, a fasciated type of maize ear, is also present in the middle preceramic contexts and demonstrates evidence of hybridization with the race Proto-Confite Morocho (Tables S2-S5 ). These cobs of Confite Chavinense have two different diametrical axes; shortened, deeper cupules; and a higher number of rows; they have a clear association with present races from the coast such as Mochero and from the Andean highlands such as Huayleño, Granada, Paro, and Chullpi. Fasciation of the cob allows for a larger number of rows of kernels and could have been one of the early mechanisms of selection for higher grain yield. More productive races-identified by a higher number of kernel rows and more kernels in the row, achieved by fasciation first and length increase of the cob later-are found predominating in the later ceramic periods dated after ∼4000 cal BP in Peru (8) . The races Proto-Kculli and Proto-Alazan appear in the final preceramic phase (see SI Text for further detail on the maize in this phase).
Microfossil Results
Study of fifty-four sediment samples from various floors and features at Paredones and Huaca Prieta and a cutting blade made of andesite revealed that both phytoliths and starch grains from maize occurred, although they did not occur in many contexts. The diagnostic phytoliths used to unequivocally identify maize occur in low frequency in maize cobs and are absent in some races, a factor that may in part account for their low numbers at the sites (Materials and Methods). Phytoliths definitively identified as maize were recovered from the 4.1-and 5.2-m levels of unit TP-18 at Paredones, which 14 C-dated between ∼6200 and 5800 cal BP (Fig. S3 ). Starch from maize kernels occurred in a sediment sample from unit 23 at Huaca Prieta and were 14 C-dated to ∼5902-5606 cal BP. A total of seven starch grains with size and morphological attributes of maize (mean length: 18 μm; range of length: 10-24 μm) were isolated from this sample.
Also, a 12.7-cm-long blade cutting tool made of andesite from floor 18, unit 22, at Paredones that was directly associated with four maize cobs of the Proto-Confite Morocho race yielded on one of its sharp lateral edges nine starch grains with morphologies like those of maize and with a mean length of 14 μm (range of length: 6-18 μm) (Figs. S4 and S5). The mean and maximum length of the grains is consistent with modern Latin American maize races, but because a few wild grasses contribute starch grains that are large, the archaeological grains cannot be definitively identified as maize. Given their context, the grains are likely to be from maize, however (see SI Text for further detail on the tool and its use and wear characteristics). In their attributes, the starch grains from the sediments and cutting tool are consistent with grains found in hard endosperm varieties of maize, such as popcorns that were identified from the macrobotanical remains (3, 6, 12, 13) .
The maize kernel recovered from floor 18 of Paredones that dates to ∼5400 cal BP provided the opportunity to study starch grains directly from an ancient variety of popcorn. Starch grains occurred in substantial quantity from the sample removed from the kernel (Materials and Methods). Many grains were in clumps and could not be accurately measured. Measurements of a total of 23 grains yielded an average size of 19 μm (range: 12.8- Table 1 were calibrated using shcal04 (25) .
27 μm). In shape and surface features, the grains display the characteristic attributes of popcorn (e.g., with irregular polyhedral shapes, rough surfaces, and fissures) (6) (Fig. S6 ) and are like those previously recovered from archaeological stone tools and sediments from Mexico, Panama, and Ecuador that were identified as hard endosperm-popcorn types (3, 6, 12, 13) . The infrequent occurrence of maize phytoliths could in part result from an occasional use of maize as a food source, as is also implied by the macrobotanical record. Because starch grains of any plant type were infrequent occurrences in most excavated deposits, it is probable that poor starch preservation as well as infrequent maize consumption accounts for the overall infrequency of maize starch in the three sites. We found no archaeological evidence such as drinking cups, boiling vessels, and storage bins to suggest that maize was used as a fermentable drink in late preceramic times, as suggested by some investigators (18, 19) .
Discussion
The archaeological macroremains from Paredones and Huaca Prieta attest to a long and diverse history of maize in the northern Peruvian Andean region that can be traced to at least 6775-6504 cal BP, with an early development of distinct maize racial groupings in that region. This is the oldest AMS date on maize macrofossils from South America and shows that the earliest maize at the sites is roughly contemporary in age with the earliest macrofossil remains of maize currently recorded from Mexico, which are the cobs from Guila Naquitz Cave that were directly dated to ca. 6200 cal BP (20) . Our study also provides collections of both macrofossils and microfossils of pre-5000 cal BP maize in the Americas. The 6775-6504 cal BP date is in accord with the presence of archaeological maize starch grains and phytoliths in central Panama at ∼7600 cal BP (6) and maize phytoliths in southwest Ecuador by ∼7000 cal BP (11) . On the basis of our results, the early Peruvian maize was a popcorn type in seed size, hardness, and popping ability. Interestingly, the early Peruvian maize described here is different in some significant respects from the nearly contemporaneous earliest specimens from the Guila Naquitz Cave (20, 21) , suggesting that maize may have undergone important developments when it left Mexico. For example, the Peruvian specimens all lack indurated and extended lower glumes, have paired spikelets, nearly twice the number of rows, and are polystichous and slightly longer. These features selected by human cultivators resulted in increased seed yield and made kernels easier to remove from chaff and turn into food. The cobs do not exhibit the bilaterally symmetrical distichous inflorescences found in Guilá Naquitz cobs, which exhibit strong teosinte influence (21). Grobman (10) has found no teosinte traits in coastal Peruvian maize, including the Huaca Prieta and Paradones specimens.
It should probably not be assumed that maize was developed in the same ways or at the same times by different cultures after it was dispersed out of Mexico or even in Mexico during earlier periods in its evolution. It is possible, for example, that when hybridization with teosinte could not occur, improvements in maize productivity were easier for prehistoric farmers to achieve. Continuing the search for and recovery of early macrofossils will expand our limited knowledge of the morphological evolution of maize into the traditional landraces still grown by many farmers in Latin America today. This study also indicates that re-excavation of sites along the arid Peruvian coast first studied many years ago, along with searches for habitation sites not previously explored, may provide a substantial amount of information in that regard.
Our data also importantly show that two primitive Andean landraces, Proto-Confite Morocho and Confite Chavinense, are present during all preceramic phases at Paredones and Huaca Prieta, although their relative frequencies change. These data agree with previous findings at other late preceramic sites along the coast of Peru (7) (8) (9) (10) . Given the scarcity and discontinuous stratigraphic presence of maize macrofossils and microfossils at Paredones and Huaca Prieta and at other preceramic sites in the region (10), we infer that this crop, in both its popcorn and floury forms, was not a primary food staple in the local diet before ∼4500-4200 cal BP. With more evidence in the future, the complex social, environmental, and technological trajectories of maize dispersion and development in South America will be better understood.
Materials and Methods
Macrobotanical Maize Remains. All complete cobs and cob fragments, stalks, and husk leaves were studied under low-power magnification from each excavation unit at Paredones, Huaca Prieta, and unit 16. The morphological characteristics of the cobs were identified from previously defined pre-Hispanic races of maize (8) and from maize remains from other preceramic sites (7) . The external measurements of cob length, cob diameter, and cob pith were measured directly. Although Huaca Prieta is located in an arid setting, some cobs were in only fair condition due to the humidity and high water tables found in the ocean beachline setting. This prevented determination of the diameter of the rachis in these specimens. Therefore, the ratio of the cob-to-pith diameters was used instead of the index cob/rachis (8) . We also measured the average linear means and weighted means and adjusted for the number of cobs of each type. The characteristics of the glumes, cupules, and cupule hairs were also defined. Examination of the cupule characteristics was made with procedures established by previous studies (8, 22, 23) .
Phytoliths and Starch Grains. Phytolith extractions from the archaeological sediments followed standard procedures (11) . Extended counts were carried out to search for wavy-top maize rondel types, which constitute a minor part of the prolific rondel assemblages produced by maize cobs and may be absent in some maize races (11) . Other phytoliths consistent with maize cob decay were present in other excavation units but could not be definitively identified. Phytolith identifications were based on a modern reference collection of more than 750 specimens including major South American crops and their closest wild relatives housed at the Archaeobotany Laboratory, Department of Archeology, University of Exeter (Exeter, United Kingdom).
Starch grain analysis of sediments and the stone tool followed standard procedures (3, 6) . The maize kernel was sampled by inserting a thin needle through the outer layer into the endosperm, removing the needle, and then washing it with water in a plastic container to collect the adhering residue. The residue was mounted directly in water on a microscope slide. Archaeological starch grains were compared with a modern reference collection consisting of about 500 species of neotropical plants, including 24 traditional maize races from Central and South America. It has been shown through extensive studies of wild neotropical grasses, including taxa native to coastal northwestern South America, that a combination of morphological and size criteria can securely separate the starch grains of neotropical grasses from maize (3, 6, 12, 24).
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Macrobotanical Maize Remains. Seventeen cobs and one husk sample, recovered from units 20 and 22 at Paredones, Peru, are stratigraphically associated with the early part of the middle preceramic phase, ∼6500-5500 calibrated years before the present (cal BP), and represent 4.51% of the total collection. Three cobs of the later part of the middle preceramic phase (∼5500-5000 cal BP) were found in unit 25 at Huaca Prieta, Peru. Added together, the total number of corn remains recovered for the middle preceramic phase is 5.20% of the total collection. Twenty-two cobs were associated with the Cupisnique early ceramic period (∼4000-3000 cal BP), which makes up 7.6% of the total. Proto-Confite Morocho is still predominant (45.4%) for this period, followed by Confite Chavinense (31.8%) and Proto-Alazan (22.7%). Seven cobs were associated with the subsequent Gallinazo ceramic period (∼2800-2300 cal BP), which comprises 2.4% of the total. All of these specimens came from unit 1, an off-mound habitation area near Huaca Prieta. Proto-Confite Morocho predominated (57.1%) in this period, followed by Confite Chavinense (14.2%) and a hybrid of ProtoConfite Morocho and Confite Chavinense (28.5%). The corn remains excavated by J. Bird (1) from this period and studied by R. Bird (2) roughly correspond with our findings, although the latter did not define racial composition. The two cobs of the subsequent Moche period (∼1500 cal BP) are 0.69% of the total and were found in domestic contexts of unit 30 at Paredones. There are 28 cobs of uncertain cultural placement from Bird's backdirt piles, which constitute 9.7% of the total collection.
The late preceramic period (∼5000-4000 cal BP) is represented by a total of 201 cobs. Confite Chavinenese was the predominant race with a frequency of 50.7%, followed by ProtoConfite Morocho with 35.6%, and Proto-Kculli with 1%, and hybrids of Proto-Confite Chavinense and Proto-Confite Morocho constitute 10%. Proto-Kculli is the ancestor of the present-day highland race Kculli, which is characterized by purple cobs and cupule floors due to high-anthocyanine pigmentation. There is a predominating high frequency of cobs exhibiting the purple anthocyanine pigmentation in all primitive races of Peruvian archaeological corn. The high frequency of this pigmentation might be interpreted as an indicator of the early diffusion of maize from the highlands, where plants pigmented with purple or sun-red phenotypes have a selective advantage and have prevailed (3, 4) . A more evolved race, Proto-Alazan (2.5%), which is similar to the present-day race of Alazan, appeared at the end of the late preceramic period (Fig. 3C) . Corn of this race has not been found before in a preceramic context. The ProtoAlazan cobs are longer (∼3.5 cm), less cylindrical, and have more rows (∼12-14) . Also excavated in a late preceramic context was a single corn kernel (Fig. 2C) , which is equally 7 mm wide and long. It has a red pericap color and a flinty interior texture, as determined by a tiny drilled incision into the endosperm.
The chronology of 28 corn fragments could not be ascertained, except in one case, because 27 were screened from Junius Bird's backdirt piles of the 1940s. One specimen was from later ceramic contexts in an off-mound area near Huaca Prieta. These specimens and those excavated in units 3, 21, and HP-3 from the mound at Huaca Prieta constitute 87.5% of the total collection. The 34 samples of corn recovered from Paredones and unit 16 represent 12.5% of the total collection.
During the terminal preceramic period, the Proto-Alazan race appeared, which later became the ancestor of the floury-kerneled landraces Pagaladroga and Alazan (3). The appearance of ProtoAlazan, which alternatively could have been preceded by the Pagaladroga race, is also evidenced in the composition of the landraces from Paredones and Huaca Prieta.
Radiocarbon Dates on Corn Macro Remains. Several aspects of the radiocarbon dating are addressed below. i) We have relied exclusively on radiocarbon dating to determine the time span of site use at Paredones, Huaca Prieta, and at unit 16. There are no temporally diagnostic artifacts from these sites other than cotton, etched gourds dating to at least 4500 cal BP (5) to establish an independent line of evidence for dating. Most significantly, the dates considered valid for the macrocorn remains from these sites conform to their expected chronological order corresponding to their stratigraphic position and to the few radiocarbon measures obtained by Bird (1) from his excavations in the 1940s and to more than 160 accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) dates processed from our excavations (5) . Conventional radiocarbon dates, along with 1 and 2 sigma error ranges for all of our corn dates and directly associated wood charcoal measures, are presented in Table 1 . ii) Table 1 shows several anomalous and stratigraphically inconsistent radiocarbon dates on uncharred cob remains from Huaca Prieta, Paredones, and from unit 16. (5) These dates range widely from ∼1300 cal BP to recent postbomb years, despite their direct association with and stratigraphic bracketing by older valid dates on single chunks of wood charcoal and other macrocorn remains (i.e., husks, shanks, charred cobs). iii) The macro remains from which the anomalous dates were derived were from intact, undisturbed cultural deposits, defined by hard floors and, in the case of Huaca Prieta, lying under 1.2-12 m of intact stone architectural structures. At Paredones, the maize remains are associated with hearths and other features also embedded in undisturbed floors at depths of 2.2-5.5 m (see Figs. S1 and S2). There is no taphonomic or stratigraphic evidence (e.g., pits, animal burrows, tree roots, postholes, truncated strata) to indicate intrusiveness of younger materials or postoccupation disturbance in any of these contexts. The two sites are located on a high terrace platform that is ∼15 m above the floodplain of the valley and thus are not subject to alluvial deposition from flooding. Although there is always the possibility of sample contamination or error at any research stage, we do not have any specific grounds for questioning either the archaeological field or laboratory procedures, or the cleaning and dating procedures of the radiocarbon laboratories. iv) The most complete stratigraphic sequence on dated macroremains is a series of AMS assays obtained from features in intact floors of unit 22 at Paredones (Fig. S1) . A charred cob fragment from floor 6 at a depth of 1.2 m was dated at 4821-4527 cal BP (AA86934). An uncharred cob fragment from the fill directly below floor 10, at a depth of ∼4.0 m, was dated at 133-34 cal BP (Beta263988). Dates on single chunks of wood charcoal from floor 10, floor 15, and floor 16 were processed at 5435-5044 cal BP (Beta263320), 5585-5325 cal BP (Beta263321), and 5711-5335 cal BP (AA86947), respectively, indicating that the 133-34 cal BP assay is incorrect. Furthermore, a corn specimen composed of the articulated cob, husk, and charred shank from floor 18 at a depth of 5.2 m in unit 22 yielded an acceptable date of 6775-6504 cal BP (OS86020) for the sample husk and charred shank and also the four young, anomalous dates on the same cob, including one postbomb date, suggesting that the harder, more durable (husk, shank) and charred plant parts yield more reliable measures than others.
v) With regard to the discrepancy just described between the 2 sigma age of 6775-6504 cal BP determined from a fragment of husk attached to its charred shank from floor 18, unit 22, at Paredones and the four aberrant dates thousands of years younger (including the postbomb age) determined from the cob attached to this same dated husk/shank, a younger carbonbearing element must have penetrated the fossil cob structure and contaminated it. Contaminants can also have δ
13
C readings that can mimic maize. Underlying these dates is a valid date of 6640-6319 cal BP (AA83260) on wood charcoal from floor 24, unit 22, at Paredones. In sum, the dates on wood charcoal, husk/shank, and charred cobs from unit 22 are in complete stratigraphic agreement, showing that the four anomalous assays on the one cob in floor 18 are in error. Maize phytoliths were also identified in strata 18 and 23 of unit TP-18 at Paredones. A single chunk of wood charcoal from stratum 23 in this unit dated to 5535-5297 cal BP (AA86959, ". . .uncharred corn acts like a sponge and its integrity is too weak to withstand the pretreatments prior to removing organic contaminants. Thus, the radiocarbon (RC) pretreatments are dissolving the sample just as fast as contamination, resulting simply in reduction in sample size rather than de-contamination" and ". . .if the corn was being preferentially removed with the alkali, thereby increasing the concentration of the fungus, the date would come out younger with a higher fungus to corn ratio. As you go deeper, the corn is more weathered, and more susceptible to removal with the alkali. . .whereas the fungus is fresh-and-resistant." The husk sample from unit 20 at Paredones (AA86932) yielded a radiocarbon date in agreement with its stratigraphic position and also rendered an aberrant δ 13 C assay, suggesting the presence of a contaminant. Regardless of our suspicions of what might have contaminated some maize cobs, the archaeological contexts of the deeply buried and culturally intact stratigraphic deposits, where all maize remains and acceptable maize and wood dates were recovered, take precedent over the unexplained younger cob dates. viii) Certain conclusions can be drawn from the anomalous dates on the cob macroremains. There is no evidence of postdepositional disturbance at any of the three excavated sites. Thus, there is very little possibility that the younger dated samples are intrusive. All of the dates considered reliable are entirely coherent within the radiocarbon-dated stratigraphic sequences at Huaca Prieta and Paredones and with directly associated wood charcoal dates from the same feature and floor contexts yielding the maize remains. The most reliable dates are on maize husks and charred shanks and cobs, which have a more rigid, impenetrable plant structure. This suggests the possibility that the other, more porous tissues of uncharred cobs can absorb some contaminating substance that does not affect the harder tissues of the charred tissue and husks of the maize. Finally, to be clear, we are not implying that all uncarbonized maize remains yield anonymously young dates in all environmental contexts, but this appears to be the case in this region of Peru. ix) Presented in Table 1 The blade is atypical of the unifacial, edge-trimmed pebble tools that primarily characterized the stone tool technology at Huaca Prieta and Paredones and possibly represents a special type of blade technology developed to process plants. Approximately 4,500 lithic specimens were recovered from our excavations at Huaca Prieta and Paredones and another 15,000 or more were observed on the surface of these sites. The blade shown here and one other are the only ones recorded by our work in the area. The worked lateral edges in Fig. S5 show minimum grain loss, randomly scattered striations, which are perpendicular, parallel and diagonal to the edge, and other linear features indicative of use. A few semibright-to-dull polish areas and streaks, with occasional micropitting, are visible on elevated surfaces, suggesting contact with a wet, soft-to-medium hard plant material, probably maize grains and cobs, given the recovery of corn starch grains from this worked edge (Fig. S4 ). This specimen also shows edge attrition, nicking, and small scalar fractures and half-moons, probably resulting from light-to-moderate contact with harder material, perhaps maize stalks. Most of these traits are reminiscent of the wear patterning seen on the edges of experimental tools used to cut, slice, and scrape fresh plants. The minimal use and wear and edge attrition suggest expedient use and discard of this tool. 
